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of the system of tubes which nrisc from the mnin cn,·ity nml branch into the 
right nud left halves of the body alternate con::;tantly in their contrnction~, _ :-so 
much 50 that the one niny be in the stntc of fulle:;t. l'Xpan~ion when the other 
is in t.be most complete stntc of contrnction; nn<l nftor :t while the l'C\'l'l'l'c will 
take plnce, when the last will he fully cxpamled aUtl the first. fully cout ract<'ll. 
But in these nlt.crun.tc movements there i~ n monu•nt wh<'n lJoth hah·cs nrc in 
n. state of np1mrcnt CC!llilihrium, though one he in tlw proct'l'\." of emptying nml 
the ot.hcr in the process of filling; while nt. the monwnL an l'qual amount. ul' 1ic1uill 
hns been I>rcssell from thnt. half whidt i~ contract-ing intn that. half which i:; filii no-... o> 
the symmetry is most complete. The:::.:c alll'l'nate cuntr:wtion:; nrc nearly a~ l'<.'gul:u· 
ns the movements of diastole nutl systole of the hl"art, and takt' place J,y a l'on:-:tnnt 
bnlnncing of t.hc fluid one way nntl the other. Tlw tliflil'lllty of watdain~ thi:i 
singular circulation ari~t.'S chidly from the nert·~~ity of kt•t'ping the li\·ing animal in 
one nnd the same po~ition, m: the slightc:-::t obli,luity will inlt'rlt'rc witla tho pca~l'l'ctin•, 
so ns to mnke it. altogether impo~~iulc to lt.•llow tht.' natnml lli OYl'tawnt~; autl lml0~s 
the pnrts are placed iu n. ::;trictly itlentil'al po~ition, thn:-:l' which arc in pnir~ will 
create confusion, ns they may come into Ynt·ion:-: po:-~it ion:-:, pre:-:C'nting nppart•ntly a 
close connection with parts to which they :H'l' not :at all l'clalell Again, tlte }ll"riph<'ric 
tubes extending in vertical arclll':-: UYl'l' tltt' ~url;tce, coyer I'O l'a~ily the ol'igin of 
the cliflerent trunks nri~ing from t.hc main rasity, that it. i~ illlll'ecl ,., ... y perplt·~dng 
to trace them nll iu tlt<'ir true connection. At.ld to tlw:-:c tliffirultir~ thl' t:h·rum
stnuce, that the nrmngcmcnt of pnrt~, owing to t1w hilatt•ral :-::ynunetry or the htHly, 
nppenrs entirely diflbrent when Yil'wetl in profile, from t.ho :::itle, m· in front , aml 
it will be plain, that., unle:-:~ the t.lb~et'\'l'r kc<'p in mind :-:e\·l'ml tli:-:1 in d . itn:t~l·~ ur 
the Yarious connections of all t.bc~e :::tcm~ mttl their ramificnlic.m~, in •l lhHlt Yil'W 
nnd in n lateml view, comhining tlll'm in thought. with tlw t':tpitlity with whil•h 
such an animal may rcvolYc upon it:-:dt; it. will he impo~:-:ihk• l(w him to trace 
for a moment its :o:'tructurc while alh·c; awl Jal' will only haYc ~on:-:tantly hl'lore 

his eye~ tbe tantalizing image of a pit•('t! or madainery, appan'ntly n·•·.r t•tunpli
co.te<l, the structure of which he hns to ch•c·iplll't' whik• it. i~ muYing:~ huf'. nwdng 
almost too H1st t.o allow him to ~eizc tlw colllll't.·lion of Uw tlitlt•rt•nt. part:-: as thl'Y 
pass nlong, and which i:; not. only clcrangl•cl, ltut clt•:-::truyNl, the monwnt it. i~ ~tnppl•(l. 
It was unuer such circumstance•:; tlmt I umlt.·•·tonk to :-:tuclv tlal' circulation ul' thl'~'l' 

el 

nnimnls; and though I :-;uccl'cdctl in injecting imligo into tht.•i1· main t•a yify, owl 
in hosing it ch·culntc for hours nt n. time within t lat• luuly ol' tl10. ~a me unianal 
before it <.lied, null though I was f-:at.i:-:fil•tl that not a pat·t.idc of the eolm'l•tl liquid 
hnd pus~e<.l into any pnrt of the lwdy into which the 1irpticl uclin·l' it was colored 
hnd not naturally fi·cc ncce:-:s, mul though it was tlw:-: plain tcJ uw, tl1nt, cwcn nl'tt•l' 

being colored, the circulnt.iug lluitl continuctl its normal cour:::l', I lllU~t :-:ay that 
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